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éo C.arence concluced, froin tbe few loiterers
$he observed about, and the, unaccustonied
qwet that succeedcd. The clîjef she lied ixot

be-held since the occasion of Iiis inemorable
speech, and she feit a gret relief froin his ab-
.ace, winch haed been infinitely îicreased by
ihat of bis wtfe, the malignant oid squaw, be-
fore alluded te, who had gone that mornag,
oit a visit to hcer kindred on t1e other aide of
the river, leaving the captive in the gentde cus-
iady of Waswetchcul, who did theutmost titat
liv7 in bier power t0 dinu.nish the grief and
iardship which site saw, clearly, %vas break-

ngthe fair sîrangers heart. Oflen in the
ghthe only lime that she could do so with-

ut observation, would she go over to wltere
bie captive lay sobhing, with con,,-ilsive velie-
ence, and passing lier arma round Clarence,
msler forehead whtle site an-Ove, with the

aist cndeaning arguments white1 ber lan-
yagce was capablt- of affording, to chase away

,le sorrow fromn ber friand, and wben she
huîîd baer efforts of n avait-for Clarence
anew not a word of what site said,-tben

auld sbe aiso wcep, and strive te benr a por-
na of uliat ariguish sha eould neithar dissipaîa
nr assuage.
After a brief absence the Indian girl ra-entar-
the but, and gliding to the becarth, shedrew

brand fronti the smoking embers and blew it
ita fiame, then approaching Clarence, the lat-
7raw thiat ber face ivas flushied witi excite-
ient, and thatliber e3'es were sparkling with

ual light, as she put a smail strip of bark
ito ber hand. Was it a dream ? or did she
i ruth. behoid what etranced evcrv faculty
th arnazement and deligbt? On itssmooth

-bite surface were traced, in familiar cbarac-
s, these lîfe-restoring wvords-

"Courage, deat-esi-there is help at hand-
aollow the massenger withot deiay, to hîm
rha will offer protection with bis lîfe. "
Clarence read the scrol), and then uîîering
cTy of joy, sunk int a deep e woon.
By the aid of a'Ilitie water sprinkied over
t face, Waswetcbcîîl succeeded tin soon t-e-

Iûrang bier to sanise, when, enveloping hier fra-
l2e person ta a blanket, and eoncealing hier
rown bair bcneatb the low lr.ppets of a squaw' s
2p, the girl put her finger ta ber lips, signifi-
antly, 10 enjoin silence. and beckoning the'
lkng Clarene to fotlow, passed quickly out

![the cabin.
Pressing bier hands ttghtly over ber hartt, t0
iîtroul is violent throbbing, and falding the

tde closely around har, the timid captiva
Od swmiftiy mn te footsteps of lier conductor,

sectire froin observation by the completenes
ofhler disguise. But lier courage almost faiied
bier and she îrembhied th agitation, as tlîey
pasacd îbrough a lane of wigwams, at the
doors of whîeb, severai elderly Indiens sat
lisiesaiy smoking their long stone pipes; and
she %vas scarce able te avoid screamizîg tvith,
terror, as a fin yarrow from one of tbe ebldren,
struck licr sitouider and bounded harailessly
from the tiiick envelope, against whieb il had
been pla)yfuliy ainied. The loud about that
liailed the successful marksmati, only added

0 liter apprehensions, but she -was ttnmediately
scrcencd frorp furtber view bv some low cedar
busbes that fringcd the confines of the an-
campien t.

Waswetchcul, removing one of the enclo-
aîng palisades, mtioned for bier conipanton, t
pass thro)ugb, after whom sbe immedia:eiy fol-
lowad, and having replaced the picet, led the
way among the bireli tracs covericig theascent
of the bill bevond.

Clarence, almost bcwildered wvith the raptd-
ity of her fligmt and the dangers she lied just
escaped, saw thbat her conductor wsas joîned by
an Indian -.vose figure rzbe could bareiy dts-
tinguish in the gioom; but wblere 'vas lie? and
wbo ware those advancttg tûwnvrds her, tin the
garb of bier focs; 'vas isba the victimi of a vain
delusion ? 0 no! A voîcc that nmode ber
tbrill with long unfeit rapturi-, %vhîspcred lier
tiame; the next instant site tvas clasped se-
curely in bier lover's arms, and weeping hys.
tericafly upon his fauîliful bosoîin.
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As tilte soidier lieid, in a fat iocked embrace,

the form of lits recued lave, lie fecit Itinself
amply repaitt fer lus toits in bier behaif, but
tbere was but latle lime aliowed for fond eri-
dearment theti.

'-Enacani! En aranir' muttered the deep
voîce of Pansawny, and iprintirig a wtld k-is:;
upon the lips of lis bc:rothed, Edward lifted
lier in bis arma arid burried spcedtly away
fromn tbe dangcrous vicinity.

Rteliriquishing bis preezous bîtrihen, when
she lied suffiicinly recovered not te need any
further support, Edward brcathed words of
comfrt and encouragement iat the ear of
Clarence asc tbcy traversed the woods wviîh ra-
ptd haste, guided by tbe Indiaens tin ndvanre,
aftcr whont stalked Dennîs, îr. igli spmirîs n-
dec-d ail wera much ciated at the case wi*.h
wbhich the mo.-t difficult part of îlîeîr project
had been cffcctee, nnamely, the abduction of
the captive froi one or the strongest villages
of the Mîiliccte.


